ROUND-UP

Achievement Award Application

Due in the Extension Office ON OR BEFORE September 28, 2015.
ALL project records for the project area and All participation records must be submitted.

NAME: ___________________________ GRADE COMPLETED: ______

CLUB: ___________________________

The Achievement Award is a special award for 4-H members who have completed significant achievements, learning, and sharing in a specific project area. Achievement awards are only given once to a 4-H member in a project area. The following criteria are used in determining Achievement Awards.

4-H'er must have: (Please Check)

______ Been in the project area for at least 4 years
______ Consistently completed project records in the project area
______ Consistently exhibited at County Fair in the project area
______ Significantly SHARED learning/knowledge/skills in project area with others (led or assisted with project meetings, camp learning sessions, etc.)
______ Done a demonstration or project talk at a club meeting (any area, any year)

4-H’er should have:

______ Completed 9th grade or higher
______ Attended project meetings or other learning opportunities in the area
______ Included photos with records of member working on/in project area
______ Done a demonstration or project talk at a club meeting in the area

I feel I have met the qualifications, and would like to be considered for an Achievement Award in the following project area (fill out one form for each project area you are applying for):

________________________________________________________________________

Please explain the growth & achievements you have made in this project area, and how you have shared that learning, knowledge, and/or skills with others. ________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

Signatures:

___________________________ (4-H Member’s Signature) ____________________________ (Parent’s Signature)